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1 Intr oduction
Sincethe work of Sen(1976), taking into accountinequality amongthe
poor, andnot solely the incidenceor averageintensityof poverty, hasbe-
comecommonscientificpracticeandhasgeneratedaconsiderableliterature
1. Alongsidethis hasgrown a belief amongseveral researchersandpolicy
analyststhatconcernsof relativity werealsoimportantin assessingpoverty
lines. In the wordsof Townsend(1979),a well-known proponentof that
relativist view:

“Individuals,familiesandgroupsin thepopulationcanbesaidto be in
povertywhenthey lacktheresourcesto obtainthetypeof diet,participatein
theactivitiesandhavetheliving conditionsandamenitieswhicharecustom-
ary, or areat leastwidely encouragedor approved,in thesocietiesto which
they belong.Theirresourcesaresoseriouslybelow thosecommandedby the
averageindividual or family thatthey are,in effect,excludedfrom ordinary
living patterns,customsandactivities.” (p.31)

Thelink betweenpoverty andrelative exclusionfrom societyalsotran-
spiresfromtheofficial useof theconceptof socialexclusionin theEuropean
Commission,whereit is defined“in relationto thesocialrightsof citizens
(...) to participationin the major socialandoccupationalopportunitiesof
thesociety.” (Room(1992),p.14)On his part,Senbelievesthatcomparing
poverty acrossdistributionsmay involve “dif ferentstandardsof minimum
necessities”(1981,p.21)and“that absolutedeprivation in termsof a per-
son’s capabilitiesrelatesto relative deprivation in termsof commodities,
incomesandresources”(1984,p.326). This view is somewhat supported
by thelargenumberof cross-countrycomparisonsusingproportionsof me-
dianor meanincomesaspoverty lines. Anotherlink betweenpoverty and
relativity is the frequentnormalisationof poverty indicesby possiblydif-
ferentpoverty lines(see,for instance,Fosteret al. (1984)),which typically
leadsto “relative poverty indices”asdefinedin Blackorby andDonaldson
(1980). FosterandShorrocks(1988),FosterandSen(1997)andDavidson
andDuclos(1998)show how suchnormalisationlinks relative poverty and
relative inequalitycomparisons.Finally, having identifiedthepoorandmea-
suredtherespective intensityof their poverty, individual poverty is usually
aggregatedinto global poverty indices,and“in the ’aggregation’ exercise
the magnitudesof absolutedeprivation may have to be supplementedby

1Seee.g.,Takayama(1979),Kakwani (1980),Clarket al. (1981),Atkinson(1987)andFoster
et al. (1984)for suchwork, andFoster(1984),Chakravarty (1990),FosterandSen(1997)and
Zheng(1997),amongothers,for a review of differentaspectsof thesocialwelfare,poverty, and
inequalityliteratures.
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considerationsof relative deprivation” (Sen(1981),p.32).
Amongall theselinks betweenpoverty, inequalityandexclusion,it is on

theonebetweenpoverty andrelative deprivation in the latter “aggregation
exercise”thatwewishto focusparticularlyin thispaper2. Wewill dothisby
developinga classof poverty indiceswhich combineconcernsof absolute
deprivationandof relative deprivation.Absolutedeprivationis undoubtedly
“an irreduciblecore(...) in our ideaof poverty, which translatesreportsof
starvation, malnutritionand visible hardshiponto a diagnosisof poverty”
(Sen(1981),p.17). Althoughsometimesneglectedby economists,relative
deprivationhasbeenlinkedto “definableandmeasurablesocialandpsycho-
logicalreactions,suchasdifferenttypesof alienation”(DurantandChristian
(1990),p.210)by socialpsychologistsandto socialprotests,discrimination,
feelingsof injusticeandsubjective ill-being (Olson(1986)).It hasalsobeen
usedto interpretmeasuresof inequalityandincomeredistribution (seefor
instanceYitzhaki (1979)andDuclos(1999)).

The classof poverty indiceswe considerin this paperis a generalisa-
tion of theSen(1976)-Thon(1979)-Chakravarty(1983)-Shorrocks(1995) in-
dicesof poverty. The indicesdependuponan ethicalparameter� which
capturesthesensitivity of poverty measurementto “exclusion”or “relative-
deprivation” aversion. The greaterthe value of � , the greaterthe weight
assignedto relative deprivationasagainstabsolutedeprivationin measuring
andcomparingpoverty.

Thenext sectionsetsupthebasicdefinitionsandshowsthelink between
generalisedGini indicesand relative deprivation, upon which our subse-
quentwork draws. Section3 thenshows how our classof poverty indices
canbe understoodasa weightedsumof absoluteandrelative deprivation.
It alsopoints to the indices’ usefulandsimplegraphicalinterpretationas
weightedareasunderneathcumulative poverty gap(CPG)curves,andindi-
cateshow they canbe usedto assessthe impactof growth on poverty and
for decompositionanalyses.Section4 illustratessomeof the resultsusing
Luxembourg IncomeStudydatadrawn from 4 countries.For a reasonable
commonpoverty line, wefind that,whatever thepercentilesconsidered,the
United Stateshave morerelative deprivation thanDenmarkandBelgium,
but thattherelativedeprivationcurve for Italy crossesthatof thethreeother
countries.Moreover, for all but oneof thesix possiblecountrycomparisons,

2For thisaggregativeexercise,anabsoluteorarelativepovertylinecanbeequallywell beused.
For what follows, however, we assumethis line to be thesamefor themeasurementof absolute
andrelativedeprivation.Theaggregationexerciseandtheresultsof thepapercould,however, be
extendedto theuseof differentpoverty linesfor themeasurementandtheaggregationof absolute
andrelativedeprivation.
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it is not possibleto make unambiguousrobust poverty orderingsbasedon
CPGcurves. Sinceabsolutedeprivationandmeanpoverty arevery similar
in the four countries,we thusfind that unambiguouspoverty comparisons
would inevitably dependon the importancegrantedto concernsover rela-
tivedeprivation. Theimpactof growth onpoverty is alsoseento dependon
thepresenceof andon concernsfor relative deprivation: in pairwisecom-
parisons,poverty is leastresponsive to growth in theUSA andin Denmark,
which is also whererelative deprivation is the greatest. The last section
concludesourpaper.

2 Inequality and relativedeprivation
Considerthecumulative distribution of income

���
with supportcontained

in thenonnegative real line. Let a poverty line bedenotedby � , anddefine
the headcountindex as � � � ��� �
	 . Let

�
representthe distribution of

incomes
���

censoredat � , and let � �� 	 be its quantilefunction, formally
definedas � �� 	������������������ � � ��	 � �"! for

�$#&% �('*)�+ . Finally, let the
poverty gapof an individual at percentile(or rank)

�
in the distribution be

definedas , �� 	-� � ��./� �� 	0	 , andthusthat , �21 	3�4� for
1 �5� . 3

Thenext mostpopularpovertyindex aftertheheadcountis givenby �76 ,
theaveragepovertygapin thepopulation:

�768� 9;:< , �� 	>= � (1)

Hence,if perfecttargettingof thepoorwerepossible,�?6 wouldgivetheper
capitaexpenditureswhichthestatewouldneedto spendin orderto eradicate
povertycompletely. Clearly, andaswewill discussmorelater, �76 doesnot
give any ethicalor normative weight to inequalityin thedistribution of the
povertygaps.

Let thecumulative poverty gap(CPG)curve bedefinedas4:@ �� 	A� 9CB< , � ��	>=
� (2)

3For expositionalsimplicity, we assumea continuousdistribution of incomes,althoughall
of the analyticalresultsof this papercanalsobe shown in the context of discretedistributions.
For expositionalsimplicity, we alsodo not normalisepoverty gapsby the poverty line; besides,
althoughthis normalisationis often found in the literature, it is not clear that it would be an
appropriateprocedureif we were to comparepoverty acrossdistributions whosepoverty lines
differedin realterms(see,e.g.,Atkinson(1991)andDavidsonandDuclos(1998)).

4SeealsoJenkinsandLambert(1997)whocall thiscurvea”TIP” curveandShorrocks(1998)
who labelsit a ”PovertyProfile” curve.
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It is clearfrom this that: = @ �� 	= � �5, �� 	ED (3)

By definition,we have that
@ � �F	G�&� and

@ �� 	H�&�76 for
� �I� .

@ �� 	
thusbecomessaturatedat

� �J� .
@ �� 	0K � is theaveragepoverty gapof the)L���NM � % poorestmembersof thepopulation.As weshallsee,thecurvature

of theCPGcurve alsoshows the extentof inequalityin thedistribution of
thepoverty gaps.5

TheCPGcurve is continuous,non-decreasingandconcave in
�
, aswe

canseeonFigure1, whereCPGcurves
@HO �� 	 and

@�P �� 	 havebeendrawn
for two hypotheticaldistributions, Q and R . As canbeseenon theFigure,Q haseverywherea greateraveragepoverty gapwhatever the percentage
of thepoorestpartof thepopulationconsidered.Q hasalsomoreinequal-
ity amongits poor than R (for which all poor have the sameincomes,as
can be seenfrom the initial straightline segment). Q hasneverthelessa
lowerheadcountthan R . In determiningwhichof Q or R hasmorepoverty,
theremay thereforeexist a trade-off betweenthe numberof the poor (the
“incidence”of poverty � ), theoverallaveragepovertygap(theaverage“in-
tensity”, �76 ), andthe inequality in poverty (the curvatureof

@ �� 	 ). The
classof poverty indices S � � 	 on which we will focusin this paperwill all
indicatethat poverty is greaterin Q thanin R (althoughtheheadcountin-
dex clearlywould not). This is because

@NO �� 	 is everywheregreaterthan@ P �� 	 . Thisorderingof poverty in termsof CPGcurvesis in factvalid for a
broaderclassof povertyindicesthan S � � 	 , asshown in JenkinsandLambert
(1997)andin Shorrocks(1998).Let T betheclassof poverty indicesU that
arereplicationinvariant,increasingandSchur-convex in , �� 	 . Then,@NO �� 	V� @�P �� 	XW � #Y% �('*)�+ if andonly if U O �ZU P W[U # TGD (4)

A usefultool for capturingthe inequalityin thedistribution of poverty
gapsis theLorenzcurve of thedistribution of censoredincomes,definedas\ �� 	]� :^N_ B< � � �`	>=a� , where b is the meanof the distribution of censored
incomes.Thisallows usto decomposetheCPGcurve into componentsdue
to themeanandto theinequalityof povertygaps:@ �� 	c� 9dB< �N.;� � ��	>=
� (5)� �8� �H.;be	gfYb �� . \ �� 	0	 (6)

5As is well-known, thecurvatureof theLorenzcurvesanalogouslyshowstheinequalityin the
distributionof incomes.
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� � Mh�?6i jlk mO f7b �� . \ �� 	0	i jlk mP (7)

whereQ n poverty of the )L���NM � % poorestif aggregatepoverty HI wereequally

distributedacrossthepopulationR n excesspoverty for the )L���HM � % poorestdueto theinequalityin the

distribution of aggregatepoverty.

Hence,the valueof
@ �� 	 can be split in two parts,meandeprivation

(A) and“excess”deprivation dueto inequalityof poverty (B), asshown in
Figure2. As Figure2 alsosuggests,wewill seelaterthatthisdecomposition
givesriserespectively to absoluteandrelative deprivation.

To captureinequalityof poverty in an aggregateindex, first recall that
theGini index of inequalityis givenby :

6o�qp 9 :< �� . \ �� 	0	>= � (8)

TheGini index is thustheaveragedistancebetweenpopulationsharesand
incomesharesof variouspossibleproportions(between0 and 1) of the
poorerin apopulation.A well-known single-parametergeneralisationof the
Gini (or “s-Gini“6) is obtainedby applyingthenormativeweightsr �� ' � 	-�� � � .s)h	 � )t. � 	vuLw�x , for � �J) , to thedistance

� . \ �� 	 betweentheline of
perfectequalityandtheLorenzcurve:

6 � � 	3� 9/:< �� . \ �� 	0	yr �� ' � 	>= � D (9)

For � �z) , noweightis attachedto inequality, and 6 � )h	{�4� . For )N| � |5p ,r �� ' � 	 increaseswith
�
, andthusgreaterweightis attributedto thedistance� . \ �� 	 at larger proportionsof thepopulation.For � �}p , theweight is

equalto 2 everywhere,and 6 � pX	 is thusthestandardGini coefficientdefined
in
��~ 	 . For ��� p , theweightgivento thedistance

� . \ �� 	 betweenpopu-
lation shareandincomesharedecreaseswith

�
, andmoreandmorerapidly

so as � rises. Note that r �� ' � 	 (for integers �Z� ) ) canbe interpretedas
theprobabilitythatanindividualwith rank

�
in thepopulationfindshimself

thepoorestamong� .s) individualsrandomlyselectedfrom thepopulation
(see,e.g.,Lambert(1993)andDuclos(1999)).Now define:� �� ' � 	3� 9 :B r � �F' � 	>=
�N� � � )�. � 	 u*w : D (10)

6SeeKakwani (1980),DonaldsonandWeymark(1980,1983)andYitzhaki (1983).
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By integrationby parts,wecanshow thattheindex 6 � � 	 equals7

6 � � 	{� 9 :< � �� ' � 	 b�.;� �� 	b = � (11)

It is well-known that thestandardGini coefficient canbeunderstoodas
an index of relative deprivation (Sen(1973),Yitzhaki (1979)andHey and
Lambert(1980)). Duclos(1999)alsoshows a similar resultfor thes-Gini.
To seethis,assumethatanindividual � with anincome��� feelsthefollowing
relative deprivation � �� �0' �a� 	 whenhe compareshimself to an individual �
with income� � :

� �� � ' � � 	3�I� � � ./��� if � � � ���� otherwise.
(12)

Thisformulationhasoftenbeenjustifiedby referenceto theclassicaldefini-
tionof relativedeprivationfoundin Runciman(1966,p.10):“Themagnitude
of a relative deprivation is theextentof thedifferencebetweenthedesired
situation[e.g.,the incomeof thericher] andthatof thepersondesiringit”.
Theexpectedrelative deprivation of individual � with respectto the whole
populationof � ’s is thengivenby� �� ��	3� 9 :< � �� �y' � 	>= � D (13)

Combining
� )*pX	 and

� )*�X	 yields:� �� ��	3��b � )�. \ �� ��	0	�. � )�. � ��	v� �� ��	ED (14)

We now wish to aggregateeachindividual’s relative deprivation into an
overall index. To do this,we maytake anethicallyweightedmeanof � �� 	 ,
with weightsequalto r �� ' � 	 . Wecanthenshow that:

6 � � 	3� )� b 9 :< � �� 	yr �� ' � 	>= � D (15)

7For easeof reference,notethat in a discretesettingwith a finite populationof � individuals,
theweighton theincomeof anindividual with rank � (whenindividualsaresortedin increasing
valuesof incomes)equals(seeDonaldsonandWeymark(1980)):�-� ���L�g�����"�������� � �8 8�V¡ � � �   � �G ]��� �*¢
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The standardGini coefficient is thus obtainedas a mean-normalisedex-
pectedrelative deprivationin thepopulation:@ � pX	-� )p`b 9£:< � �� 	>= � D (16)

More generally, for integers �7� ) , thes-Gini 6 � � 	 is theexpectedrelative
deprivation of the individual who finds himself the mostdeprived out of a
groupof � .¤) individualsrandomlydrawn from a population. Thus,the
greaterthevalueof � , themoreweightis givento therelative deprivationof
thepoorer(seeDuclos(1999)for moreon this).

3 A Classof Poverty Indices

3.1 Poverty and Deprivation

Now defineanindex of poverty S � � 	 (alongthelinesof the 6 � � 	 index8) as
aweightedareaunderneaththeCPGcurve

@ �� 	 :

S � � 	3� 9/:< r �� ' � 	 @ �� 	>= � (17)

By integrationby parts,we canshow that S � � 	 canalsobeexpressedasa
weightedsumof poverty gaps,with theweightsequalto � �� ' � 	 :

S � � 	3� 9 :< � �� ' � 	�, �� 	>= � D (18)

Fromequation
��¥ 	 , wenotethat

S � � 	3� 9£:< r �� ' � 	 �� Mh�76a	>= � f 9/:< r �� ' � 	vb �� . \ �� 	0	>= � (19)

andthat S � � 	 hasthereforeanicegraphicalinterpretationin Figure2 asthe
sumof theweightedareaof absolutedeprivation andof theweightedarea
showing inequalityin poverty. By equations

� )*¦X	 and
� )*§X	 , we alsoobtain

the immediateresultthat the S � � 	 index is a sumof expectedabsoluteand

8Thelink between̈ � ��� andthes-Giniindicesof inequalityis mentionedin Chakravarty(1983,
p.81). For otherreferencesto thatclassof poverty indices,seeHagenaars(1987)andShorrocks
(1998).
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relative deprivationin thedistribution of censoredincomes:

S � � 	©� 9 :< r �� ' � 	 � M*�76F= � fªb"6 � � 	 (20)

� �76i«j0k«mO f )� 9/:< r �� ' � 	 � �� 	>= �i jlk mP (21)

whereQ n averageabsolutedeprivation(averageshortfall from thepoverty line)R n averagerelative deprivation(weightedsumof � �� 	 )
The S � � 	 indicesarethusan ethicallyweightedsumof absoluteandrela-
tive deprivation. Absolutedeprivationis theaverageshortfall (HI) from the
poverty line. Relative deprivation is the ethically weightedaverageshort-
fall from the incomesof others9. As notedabove, this conceptis linked to
thecurrentwidespreadconcernfor socialexclusion,which,asSilver (1994,
p.557)remarks,entails“the drawing of inappropriategroupdistinctionsbe-
tweenfree andequalindividuals which deny accessto or participationin
exchangeor interaction”, including participationin the socially perceived
minimum consumptionlevel. When � �¬) , no accountis taken of rela-
tive deprivation in the computationof the poverty index. The higher the
valueof � , the moreimportantis relative deprivation in assessingpoverty,
andthe moreimportantis the relative deprivation of the mostexcludedin
assessingoverall relative deprivation. � can then be usefully seenas an
“exclusion-aversion”sensitivity parameter. S � � 	 itself canbeinterpretedas
thepercapitanormativecostof poverty, justas 6 � � 	 canbeseenasthemean-
normalisedpercapitanormativecostof inequality(seeAtkinson(1970)and
Sen(1973)).

3.2 Poverty and growth

Poverty assessmentsand poverty profiles are often madeto guide public
policy analysis.Wemight thuswishto know by how muchthe S � � 	 indices

9Note that thesecomparisonincomesarecensoredat thepoverty line. This censoringof ref-
erenceincomesat thepoverty line canneverthelessbe justifiedby theview of Runciman(1966,
p.29) that “peopleoften choosereferencegroupscloserto their actualcircumstancesthanthose
which might be forcedon themif their opportunitieswerebetterthanthey are”. With thatview,
wemaythink of thepoorasreferringto therich asnotbeingin poverty, andthusto their incomes
asnotbeingbelowthepovertyline.
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of poverty would fall if all incomesroseby one dollar (following, say, a
uniform fall in a poll tax or an increasein a lump-sumtransfer),or if all
incomesincreasedby thesameproportion(following, say, a surge in some
inequality-neutraleconomicgrowth). Thesechangesin poverty canin par-
ticular guidethedesignof subsidiesor transfertargetting,in themannerof
Besley andKanbur (1988)for instance.For this purpose,we define S < � � 	
asthe S � � 	 index whenall of thepoorin a distribution areassumedto have
zeroincomes.It is possibleto show that S < � � 	�®� % )t. � )�.¯�/	 u + . For a
uniformpercapitamarginal incomechange,=�° , we thenfind that=aS � � 	=�° � � )±.¯�£	 u .Z)²�³. S < � � 	� D (22)

Equation
� p�pX	 is straightforwardto computesinceit only requiresthehead-

count,thepoverty line andtheethicalparameter� . Thegreaterthefocuson
thepoorest(when � is large),thegreaterthechangein deprivationsincethe
increasein ° is thendeemedto bemoreeffective. The increasein income
for thoseabovethepoverty line hasindeednoeffectondeprivation,absolute
or relative, andthis is seenaswastedwhenrelative deprivationandethical
focuson thepoorestaregivenlittle weightin assessingpoverty.

For aproportionalmarginal change=(´ of all incomes,wefind that:=aS � � 	=a´ �µS � � 	�.YS < � � 	ED (23)

whosecomputationagainonly requiresknowledgeof � , theheadcountand
thepre-changepovertyindex. Hence,a1%inequality-preserving increasein
GNPreducespoverty mostwhen“maximumpoverty” S < � � 	 is large com-
paredto S � � 	 . This correspondsto a situationwherethe poor are many
but absolutelyand relatively little deprived, namely, to a situationwhere
inequality is not too strongan impedimentto poverty alleviation through
equiproportionaleconomicgrowth (onthis,seefor instanceRavallion (1997)).

3.3 Subgroup decomposition

Although the S � � 	 indiceshave a nice graphicalinterpretationand have
beenshown to be a sumof absoluteandrelative deprivation, they arenot
subgroupdecomposablein thesenseof FosterandShorrocks(1991),since
they cannotbeexpressedasasumof poverty indicesdefinedseparablyover
exclusive andexhaustive subgroups.Since S � � 	 canbeexpressedasanin-
tegral of weightedincomes,we will see,however, that it is straightforward
to decomposeoverall poverty asa sumof subgroupcontributions,with the

9



contributionsinvolving individual weightsthatdependon therankof indi-
vidualsin theoverall distribution of income.It is this dependenceon ranks
in theoverall distribution thatmakesthe S � � 	 indicesnot decomposablein
thesenseindicatedabove.

Thepropertyof separabilityis not,however, asdesirableasis sometimes
suggestedin theliterature.It is unlikely for instancethatin comparingthem-
selveswith others,individualsconfinethemselvesto tight socio-economic
groups.Instead,if concernsof relativity oughtto scanthewholedistribution
of incometo be relevant for the measurementof poverty, thenseparability
is clearlynotadesirablepropertyfor apoverty index. Hence,wewouldnot
wishachangein thedistribution of incomesin a groupto leave poverty un-
alteredin anothergroupif assessmentsof relative deprivationmustbemade
taking into accountthe whole population,andnot a singlesubgroup.Or,
to paraphaseSen(1973,p.41),”if onefeelsthat thesocialvaluationof the
welfareof individualsshoulddependcrucially on the levels of welfare(or
incomes)of others,this propertyof theindependenceof eachperson’s wel-
farecomponentfrom the positionof others[in othersubgroups]hasto be
sacrificed.”

To seehow to decomposeS � � 	 into subgroupcomponents,denoteby ¶
the numberof subgroups,defineas T¸· �� 	 the densityof beinga member
of group ¹ at populationpercentile

�
, with º¯»·t¼ : T · �� 	�½) , anddefine@ · �� 	 as @ · �� 	3� )T²· 9CB< T · � ��	�, � �`	>=a� (24)

where T · � _ :< T · �� 	>= � is the proportionof group ¹ membersin the
population.

@ · �� 	 thuscumulatesthepovertygapsof membersof group ¹
up to populationrank

�
. We thenhave that@ �� 	A� »¾·V¼ : T¸· �� 	 @ · �� 	ED (25)

Definingthepoverty index S · � � 	 for group ¹ as

S · � � 	{� 9 :< r �� ' � 	 @ · �� 	>= � (26)

weeasilyfind that:

S � � 	©� »¾·t¼ : T²·NS[· � � 	ED
10



4 An illustration usingLIS data
To illustratesomeof theaboverelations,weusedatadrawn fromtheLuxem-
bourg IncomeStudy(LIS)10 datasetsof BelgiumandDenmark(1992data)
andof Italy andthe USA (1991data). Thesetwo pairsof countrieswere
partly selectedbecauseof the interestingfeaturesthey exhibit in poverty
comparisons,aswill becomeclearerlater. Theraw dataweretreatedin the
samemannerasin GottschalkandSmeeding(1997),andyieldedhousehold
disposableincome(i.e., post-tax-and-transfer income)expressedin 1991
adult-equivalent $ US 11. The referencepoverty line was set at $7000in
1991adult-equivalentUS dollars,which appearedto bea reasonablebase-
line for poverty comparisonsacrossindustrialisedcountries,andwhich is
alsoapproximatelythe1991Americanpovertyline for singleindividuals.12

Finally, for thepurposesof our illustrations,wedonotpresentherestandard
errorsfor our variousestimates,althoughit is clearthatsomeof thecross-
countrycomparisonsdiscussedbelow arenotstatisticallysignificant13.

Table1 shows the headcountsfor the 4 countriesmentionedabove at
poverty lines of US$7000and slightly above. Italy hasby far the most
poverty by this standard,followedby theUnitedStates,BelgiumandDen-
mark.Thefirst columnof Table2 showsthe S � )h	 valuesfor thesamecoun-
tries at �¯�À¿�Á`����� , which is simply the averagepoverty gap �76 . Unlike
thepoverty headcounts,theaveragepoverty gaps(andthusabsolutedepri-
vation)areverysimilarpovertyin Belgiumandin Denmark,andin Italy and
in theUSA respectively. It will thusbeinterestingto checkif relative depri-
vationis sufficiently differentacrossthesecountriesto affect cross-country
comparisons.Figure3 showshow individual relative deprivations � �� 	 vary
acrossdifferentquantiles

�
for eachof thefour countries.TheUnitedStates

show more relative deprivation than Belgium and Denmarkwhatever the

10Seehttp://lissy.ceps.lufor detailedinformationon thestructureof thesedata.
11We apply purchasingpower parities drawn from the PennWorld Tables (see Summers

and Heston (1991) for the methodologyunderlying the computationof theseparities, and
http://www.nber.org/pwt56.html for accessto the1991figures)to convertnationalcurrenciesinto
1991USdollars.As in GottschalkandSmeeding(1997),wedividehouseholdincomeby anadult-
equivalencescaledefinedas ÂFÃEÄ Å , where Â is householdsize,so asto allow comparisonsof the
welfareof individualsliving in householdsof differentsizes.Hence,all incomesaretransformed
into 1991adult-equivalent$US.All householdobservationsarealsoweightedby theLIS sample
weights“hweight” timesthenumberof personsin thehousehold.Finally, negative incomesare
setto 0.

12Thispovertyline ispreciselyequaltoUS$7086.WethankBuhongZhengfor thisinformation.
13Thestandarderrorscanbecomputedfrom theresultsof Theorem4 in DavidsonandDuclos

(1998),whichshows theasymptoticsamplingdistributionof CPGcurves.
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quantilesconsidered.TheItalian relative deprivationprofile crossesthatof
thefour othercountries.Thisalsosaysthatalthoughmeanabsolutedepriva-
tion is substantiallygreaterin Italy thanin Denmarkor in Belgium,for indi-
vidualstowardsthebottomof theincomedistributions,relative deprivation
doesnotdiffer by much(andcanin factbegreaterin Denmarkthanin Italy).
The � �� 	 curve for Italy crossesthatof theUS at around

� �J�(DÆ�X§ ; looking
at equation

� )*¦X	 , comparisonsof theinequalityin poverty gapsacrossItaly
andtheUnitedStatescanthusbeexpectedto beambiguousandto depend
on theethicalparameter� .

Beforeaggregatingabsoluteandrelative deprivation,it is usefulto con-
siderthe CPGcurvesfor the four countries.Figure4 doesthis. Multiple
crossingsof theCPGcurvesoccur, andonly oneunambiguoussampleor-
deringcanbemadein the6 possiblecomparisonsof countries(for inference
of populationorderings,we wouldneedto take into accountsamplingvari-
ability). SincethesampleCPGcurve for Denmarkis everywherebelow that
for the US, it is possibleto saythat poverty is unambiguouslygreaterfor
theUS samplethanfor Denmarkfor all of thepoverty indices U # T dis-
cussedin

�ÈÇ 	 . TheCPGcurve for Belgiumcrossestwice theCPGcurve of
Denmark,andtheItalianCPGcurvecrossestheUScurve from below at the
veryend.

Oneway to assessthe ethicalsensitivity of the poverty comparisonsis
to computethe S � � 	 indicesfor variousvaluesof the ethicalparameter� .
This is shown in Table2, with aggregaterelative deprivation indicatedin
parentheses.For � equalto 2,3 and4, poverty is lower in Belgiumthanin
Denmark,Italy or the United States,andDanishpoverty is lower than in
Italy andthe United States(aswasexpectedfrom the rankingof the CPG
curves).Thecomparisonsof ItalianandAmericanpoverty dependon � and
thuson the importancegiven to relative deprivation in measuringpoverty.
For theheadcountandfor absolutedeprivation,Italy hasmorepoverty than
theUS,but whensufficientweightis givento relativedeprivation(for � �5p
for instance),poverty in theUSbecomessignificantlygreater.

Figures5 and6 show graphicallyhow theindiceschangewith variations
in � andmarginal changesin � . Figure5 confirmsthatat a poverty line of
$7000,Denmarkalwayshasmorepoverty thanBelgium,whatever thevalue
of � , sinceit hasboth moreabsolutedeprivation andgenerallymoreindi-
vidual relative deprivationwhatever thepercentileconsidered(recallFigure
3). Whenthe poverty line increasesup to $7500,however, Belgiumstarts
to have higherabsolutedeprivation, andit is thenonly with suitablyhigh
weightson therelative deprivationof thepoorthatBelgianpoverty canstill
beconsideredlowerthantheDanishone.Similarremarksapplyto thecom-
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parisonof poverty betweenItaly andthe US in Figure6. For �¯�&¿�Á`����� ,
Italianpoverty canbeconsideredgreaterthanAmericanpoverty only when
sufficiently low weight is givento the importanceof relative deprivation in
measuringpoverty. Otherwise,Italy haslesspoverty thantheUS.

Finally, Table3 showshow poverty in thefour countriesrespondseither
to a $1 increaseÉaÊÌË(Í uEÎÊ0Ï$Ð or to anequiproportionateincreaseÉaÊÌË(Í uEÎÊÌÑ$Ð in ev-

eryone’s income.As equations
� p�pX	 and

� p��X	 show, theseresponsesdepend
ontheimportance� givento concernsof relativedeprivation,onthepopula-
tion proportionof thepoorandonwhetherthepoorarein deepor in shallow
deprivation.Thegreaterthefocusonrelativedeprivation,themoresensitive
the S � � 	 indicesareto equalabsolutechangesin incomes;themorenumer-
ousthepoor, thegreaterthesensitivity of the S � � 	 indicesto equalabsolute
changesin incomes;andthedeepertheabsoluteandrelative deprivationof
thepoor, thelessresponsive arethe S � � 	 indicesto equalequiproportionate
changesin everyone’s incomes.

As expected,we find in Table 3 that increasesin � and in the focus
grantedto relative deprivation increasethe reactionof poverty to absolute
andequiproportionalgrowth in incomes.For instance,a $1 increasein ev-
eryone’s incomein Blegiumwill decrease� � )h	 by 0.092,but will bring � �ÈÇ 	
down by0.320.Table3 alsoshowsthatalthoughTable2 reportsnumerically
close S � � 	 indicesfor BelgiumandDenmarkandfor Italy andtheUnited
States,thereactionof theseindicesto changesin incomesareverydifferent.
SinceBelgiumhasmorepoorthanDenmark,its poverty indicesreactmuch
morestronglyto equalincreasesof $1,andsodoesItaly whencomparedto
theUnitedStates.As for a 1% growth in everyone’s income,it is estimated
to bringpovertydown muchfasterin Belgiumthanin Denmark,andalmost
twiceasquickly for Italy asfor theUnitedStates.Becausethe S � � 	 indices
(including � � )h	 , the averagepoverty gap)areclosewithin thesetwo pairs
of countries,theseimportantdifferencesareexplainedby thedepthandthe
concentrationof therelative deprivationexperiencedby thepoor. Depriva-
tion in theUSis concentratedonasmallerproportionof thepopulationthan
in Italy (seeFigure3); it is thusalsomoredeeplyandmorerelatively felt by
thepoorest.Thismakesinter alia inequality-neutraleconomicgrowth much
lesseffective in theUnitedStatesthanin Italy asan instrumentof poverty
reduction.
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5 Conclusion
Ourpaperdevelopsthelink betweenpovertyandinequalityby focussingon
a classof poverty indiceswhich aggregateconcernsof absolutedeprivation
andrelative deprivation. The indicesdependuponan ethicalparameter�
whichcapturestheethicalsensitivity of povertymeasurementto “exclusion”
or “relative-deprivation” aversion.Weshow thattheindicesequalthesumof
meanabsolutedeprivationandof anethicallyweightedmeanof theindivid-
ualrelativedeprivationfoundamongthepoor. Thegreaterthevalueof � , the
greatertheweightassignedto relative deprivationasagainstabsolutedepri-
vationin measuringandcomparingpoverty. We alsoshow how theindices
canbeeasilyusedto assessthe impactof growth on poverty. Our illustra-
tive sectionreportsthat, for a reasonablecommonpoverty line, theUnited
Stateshave morerelative deprivation thanDenmarkandBelgiumwhatever
thepercentilesconsidered.For comparisonsof totaldeprivation,however, it
is not possibleto orderthesecountriesrobustly. Sinceabsolutedeprivation
is very similar in thefour countriesconsidered,poverty comparisonsacross
themwill inevitably dependon theimportancegrantedto concernsover rel-
ative deprivation. The impactof growth on poverty is alsoseento depend
on the presenceof andon concernsover relative deprivation: in pairwise
comparisonsof Italy andthe US andof BelgiumandDenmark,poverty is
muchlessresponsive to growth in theUSA andin Denmark,which is also
whererelative deprivationis generallyfoundto bethegreatest.
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Table1: Headcountsfor differentpoverty linesÒ Ó PgÔ Ó�ÕAÖ ÓØ×yÙ Ó Ú Ë
7000 0.09186 0.06965 0.20478 0.13738
7100 0.09601 0.074192 0.21038 0.14174
7200 0.09886 0.077878 0.21678 0.14565
7300 0.10702 0.081991 0.22384 0.14881
7400 0.10891 0.086221 0.23113 0.15187
7500 0.11756 0.090567 0.23781 0.15594

Table2: ÛHÜ�Ý[Þ andrelativedeprivationwhen Òàß&á Û±â(ãåäLæaæ(æ
Country(year) ÛHÜÌçXÞ ÛHÜ>è(Þ ÛHÜvé�Þ ÛHÜ�ê�Þ
Belgium(92) 176.20 344.71 506.02 660.55

(0) (168.51) (329.82) (484.35)
Denmark(92) 181.12 355.80 524.32 686.94

(0) (174.68) (343.20) (505.82)
Italy(91) 350.35 661.79 939.85 1189.16

(0) (311.44) (589.50 (838.81)
Usa(91) 348.97 669.75 965.13 1237.60

(0) (320.78) (616.16) (888.63)

Table3: ÊÌË(Í uEÎÊyÏ and ÊEË(Í u�ÎÊlÑ when Ò�ß&á Û±â(ãåä«æ(æ(æ
Country(year) Ý ß ç Ý ß è Ý ß é Ý ß ê
Belgium(92) -0.092 -0.175 -0.251 -0.320

-466.79 -882.26 -1251.36 -1578.58
Denmark(92) -0.070 -0.134 -0.195 -0.251

-306.44 -585.39 -838.91 -1068.95
Italy(91) -0.205 -0.368 -0.497 -0.600

-1083.11 -1911.64 -2540.17 -3011.84
Usa(91) -0.137 -0.256 -0.358 -0.446

-612.68 -1121.44 -1541.64 -1886.45
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Figure1: CumulativePovertyGapCurves
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Figure2: Absolutedeprivationandinequalityof poverty
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Figure 3: Relative Deprivation in Belgium, Denmark,Italy and the US ( Òëßâ(ã
æ(æ(æ )
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Figure4: CPGcurvesfor Belgium,Denmark,Italy andtheUS(z=$7000)
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Figure5: DifferencebetweentheBelgianandtheDanishÛHÜ�Ý ) indicesfor differentÝ and Ò
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Figure6: DifferencesbetweentheItalian andtheAmerican ÛHÜ�Ý ) indicesfor dif-
ferent Ý and Ò
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